Singapore HRTS Protocol
（Updated on June 8th）

Entry into Singapore: （Please refer the Singapore government's
requirements for inbound tourists . The following information is for
reference only）
-

Effective February 21, 2022, Vaccinated Travel Lane VTL travelers entering
Singapore must undergo a supervised self- swab ART at a Quick Test Center or
Combined Test Center within 24 hours of arrival.

-

Unsupervised self-administered ARTs will no longer be required on Days 2 – 7 of
arrival in Singapore.

-

Guests will be allowed to sail if they tested negative during the supervised self-swab
ART on arrival as well as pre-cruise ART test at Raffles City.

-

Passports should meet the minimum requirement of at least 6 months validity after
the cruise's return date.

What to Bring to Pier:
1. A negative test result for COVID （Details as below）
2. COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card （Details as below）
3. Passport (Valid for at least six months after your sailing's return date)
4. Singapore Arrival Card (All international guests need to complete the Singapore
Arrival Card at least 1 day prior to the end of the sailing)
5. Blue Travel Card （Details as below）
6. Online Check in Document (Print Out)

COVID-19 Vaccination Validation：
1. All guests ages 12+ must be fully vaccinated to sail, guest 12 years old and below
can sail non-vaccinated
2. Guests will be considered fully vaccinated 14 days after the final dose. After 14 days
passes from the final dose, guests may sail on Day 15.
3. Guest is considered fully vaccinated: 2 weeks after their second dose in a 2-dose
series for the following vaccines AstraZeneca, Covishield, Moderna, Pfizer, Novovax,

Covaxin, Sinovac and Sinopharm, 2 weeks after a single-dose vaccine of Johnson &
Johnson's (Janssen).
4. Mixed Doses: Guests may have a mixed dose of a WHO or FDA approved vaccine
series with more than 28 days between doses.
5. All guests must be fully vaccinated to debark in Malaysia. Guests who only have 2
doses of Sinovac or Sinopharm, as well as guests aged 60 and older who have not
yet received their booster, are considered to be partially vaccinated by the Malaysian
Government and will be required to have a booster shot in order to debark in
Malaysia.

Pre-Arrival Covid Test Validation
1. Pre-arrival PCR required for all guests
2. All guests must schedule their appointment no earlier than 5.30pm on the day prior
to boarding in order to be accepted during check-in. Guests have the following
options available to take their test:
6. Fullerton Health Testing Centre at Raffles City: Schedule your ART test appointment
online or at +65 63333636 (option 4). No Walk-ins accepted.
7. Quick Test Centers (QTCs) or Combined Test Centers (CTCs):
8. A supervised COVID-19 antigen rapid test (ART): Take your ART test over video
consultation with an approved Singapore healthcare provider (Tele-ART).
3. For Recovery Guest: Guest must complete antigen test on boarding day in addition
to pre-arrival test.
4. Forgot test result If a result is left at home, a copy may be sent in the following form:
An email / fax / text of approved test as long as they meet the requirements

*Guests will be denied if:
1. They cannot produce a negative test
2. If they have not received their test results
3. They produce a presumptive positive test
4. If test was not performed by a laboratory meaning at home test

Notice for Port of Call – Malaysia
1. Guests who wish to go ashore will be required to download, register, and activate
the MySejahtera App. Upon successful completion of the pre-departure form in the
app, guests will receive a Blue Travelers Card to present for disembarkation in
Malaysia.

 The MySejahtera App takes approximately 7 days for your new information to be
updated. Validation of Malaysia APP and Blue arrival card will be done at checkin. Guests without APP will be allowed to sail but will not be allowed to debark
in Malaysia.
2. All guests must be fully vaccinated in order to debark in Malaysia. Guests who only
have 2 doses of Sinovac or Sinopharm, as well as guests aged 60 and older who
have not yet received their booster, are considered to be partially vaccinated by the
Malaysian Government and will be required to have a booster shot in order to debark
in Malaysia.

Additional Information:
1. Online check-in will begin 30 days prior to your sailing. Make sure to download our
app for faster check-in, real-time itineraries, dining, shore excursions, and more.
2. Masks are required to be always worn indoors on the ship for all guests. While in
outdoor settings, masks are optional but encouraged. Guests can remove their
masks when they are eating or drinking, within their staterooms, or engaging in
strenuous physical exercise.
3. No safe distancing required in all settings.
4. Food & Beverage establishments: Dine-in is allowed with no restrictions on group
size.

